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TIFF REVISIOK HOKEB

THE
East is in Favor of Free Raw

Materials.

OFPIOIAli DIEECTOEY.
United States Officials.

President Theodore Roosevelt
(Secretary of State John Hay
Secretary of Treasury Leslie M. Shaw
HecreUry of Interior E. A. Hitchcock
Secretary of War E. B. Root
Secretary of Navy William Henry Moody
Postmaster-Gener- al Henry 0. Payne
Attorney-Gener- al P. C. Knox
Haeretaryof Aricultnre James Wilson
Com. General Land Office Binger Hermann

State Federal Officials
( John H. Mitchell

Senators f Joseph Simon
iThos. H. Tongue

Congressmen M A, Moody
United States Land Officers.

TER DALLES, OX.
Jay P. Lucas Register
Otis Patterson Receiver

LA GBANDE, OB.
E. W. Bartlett Register
J. O. Swaekhamer Receiver

Oregon State Official.
Governor T.T. Gear
Secretary of State V. 1. Dunbar
Treasnrer C. S. Moore

WESTERN IDEA STRONGEST

School
BOOKS.

School Supplies
of all kinds, in-

cluding

TABLETS, PEN

That lite Tariff Sliull le Taken oil'

of I lie in a ii ii f a t i ii r i' (I

Produciw.

Sapt. Public instruction J. H- - ACKerman
Attorney General D. R. N. Blackburn
Printer W. H. Leeds

C1LS, SLATES( K. W. liean,
tintireme Judues F. A. Moore,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. The de-

mand for tariff revision anions Eastern
Republicans, which has resulted in the
selection of revisionists in some East-

ern districts, takes an entirely diiierent
turn from that of tiie West. The men

who are insisting that the tariiT ahull he

revised ia the East are not paiticuUr

(0. E. Wolverton
Sixth Judicial District.

Mrcait Ju.Ve W. K. Ellis
Probecuting Attorney X. U. Hailey PSWSEIIMorrow County Officials.
Joint Senntor J. W. Morrow
Rjnr,senltiti?e A. B. Thomson
County Jndge A. G. Bartholomew about having anv manufactured Absolutely Pure" Couimieaionere J.L.Howard

Ed. C. Ashbauch. products touched. They are demand

and everything

that is needed

to begin school.

..SlOGUillDniflGO..

" Clark ;Vawter Crawford
" K hMi ifT J . W. Matlock ing coal, iron ore, hides, wool and other THERE S m" irvunuror M. Iichtenthal
" Assessor W. L. Saling raw materials for the purpose of en
" Surveyor J.J. Mcuee
" School SuD't Jay VV. Shipley couraging Western manufactures. In
" Coroner Dr. Kistner

titock Inspector Henry Scherzinser
Deputies J. P. Rhea. lone

Ike Vinson, Galloway

the Middle West the demand seems to

be that the duty shall be taken oil the
manufactured products, especially those

HEPPNER TOWN OPF1CFP3.
Mayor Frank Gilliam

O E Kurnsworth
which are sold in foreign countries.T. J. Roberts. E. VV Rhea. Phil Colin, Xhos

UiiilIi!.

maintaining the bureau and the agen-

cies outside of the payment of pensions
proper aggregate i,5'.iO,52U. The pen-

sion system, savs the report, since the
beginning of the Government, has cost

2,,.i0(),Sr)4,;;0i,) this exclusive of the
establishment of the soldiers' homes.

The cheaper than they are at home. ThatRw.nirii.tr J. P. Williams
Treasurer L. W. Rri Kg8

the Western idea will prevail seemsMarshal George Thornton

be taken until all have had an oppor-

tunity to be heard. The department
desires to avoid reserving lands not
valuable for their timber, but maintains
that neither the grazing nor the mining

interests will be injured bv the estab-lis'ome- nt

of s reserve. The Presidential
proclamation creating the reserve will
probably not be issued for several
months to come.

BelvedereHKBPNER SCHOOL DISTRICT. quite probable, as free raw materials
Directors Frank Gilllrm, E. M. Shutt.J. M

Hager; Clerk J. J. Roberts.
Precinct Offlcerp.

never had much support except along
the Atlantic seaboard.Justice of ta Feaoe J. P. Williams

Con,Uble G. B. Hatt
FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS That the demand for tariff revision I'rolesI (lie Reserve.
Washington, Sept. i.'5. Many protests

are being received by the General Land
Oflice against the creation of the pro-

posed forest reserve in the Blue Moun-

tain region of Eastern Oregon, to in
elude the lands recently temporarily

One hundred empty barrels for
sale. Five hundred barrels of ex
tra fine cider vinegar on tap. . . .

G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

will grow instead of diminish is appar-

ent when some important facts become
known in the whole country. For in-

stance, it is found that Belgian steel for

the buildings at the St. Louis Exposi-

tion can pay the duty at 15 per ct-n- less
than the cost if furnished from the steel
truBt in this country. It is said that
Montana men have been able to buy
American steel that has been shipped
to Manitoba by United States manu

Office in Odd Fellows Bid Heppner, Oregon withdrawn from entry. Stockmen com
FRANK ROBERTS, Prop plain that such a reserve would inter

To Combine School.
Salem, Sept. 25. A law authorizing

school districts to combine and conduct
one school for several districts, is
measure that will be proposed for enact-

ment by the next Legislature. A simi-

lar law is in force in some of the East-

ern states and is found entirely satis-

factory. In Ohio suck a law has been
on the statute books for 10 years, and
so successful have the combined dis-

tricts been that the people would not go
back to their former method of conduct

C E. Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street.

fere with grazing, and mining interests
assert that the development of the min-

eral deposits in the Blue and Straw-

berry .Mountains would be materially
Oregon.Heppner,

Red Front Livery &

Feed Stables
Stewart A. Kirk, Preps

FIRST-CLAS- S

A. Mallory,
ing their schools.U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC The plan is commonly known as the
I authorized to tske all kinds of LAND

facturers, pay the duty and get it for a
less rate than they coul! before it was

sent out of this country. These re-

ports have not been exaggernted. t'i'tiey

will go a long way to popularize .the
Babcock bill.

Notwithstanding the fact that one
Massachusetts Congressional district
has nominated a Republican who made
his fight on a tan tl revision platform,
Lodge bitterly censures Republicans

centralization of country schools, and
the purpose is to increase the efficency

PROOFS and LAND FILINGS.
Collection msde on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

retarded if not entirely checked. Some
complaints confine themselves to specific
portions of the withdrawal, pointing out

that various tracts are not eufliciently

valuable for their timber to be em-

bodied in a forest reserve. The Geolog-

ical survey now has a party examining

the lands under withdrawal to deter-

mine what sections, if any, Bhall be
eliminated from the final reserve. It
is assured that a reserve is ultimately

to be created, but final action will not

L1VERY RIGS
of the schools by bringing more pupils
together, and thus' providing a larger
fund. Under this plan it is possible to

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing; to drive into the
interior. First class : :

who are raising the revision cry and

CEO. F. WELCH,

A TTORNE Y - AT - LA W.

fries : West side Upper Main Street.

Kirrsiit, - - Orbgo

conduct a school more months in the
year or support more grades with the
expenditure of no more money.urging reciprocity with Canada. He

Hacks and Bugyies
says the latter is impossible, as any at-

tempt to treat with Canada will become
involved in the Alaska boundary

Death In Cyclone.
Syaracuse, Sicily, Sept. 2t. A severeCM clyclone on the eastern coast of SicilyCALL AROUND AND

SEE US. WE CATER
TO THE : : : : :

A. K. HIGGS,
PHYSICIAN f- - SURGEON.

(Office new I. O. O. F. building. Rooms
3 and 4. Residence at J. W. Morrow's

has resulted in the death of several
hundred persons and immense damage
to property. For 'J4 hours before the

I.AUg I't'iioion l.isl.
Washington, Sept. 23. The aunual

Okkgov.IIeitnkk, clyclone burst over the island a violent
storm raged on the eastern coast of

report of Commissioner of Tensions
Eugene E. Ware shows that the num-

ber of names on the pension rolls stillds
under the 1,000. 000 mark, despite a utt

DR. METZLER.

Eight cents a pound is

what a young woman paid for
twelve pounds of ilesh.

Site w.is thin and weak and
paid one dollar for a bottle of

Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-iiiL- T

regular doses had gained

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner. Oregon

Sicily. The path ef I he clyclone'
was 120 miles long, anil everything in
the line of the storm was destroyed.
The sea swept inland for cevera! kilo- -

gaiu of o7'o2 pensioners since lvis. The
total enrollment July 1 last was '.'i,,4 1,

l meters, do; n- - e::or iw. :: -against y.T,7.'.VIaM year. The total coiu- -Fellows building.Located in odd
Rooms .i and i. prises sold -- rs and u..;: wid-- 1 twelve pounds in weight before ti ler e w er e vi e n'

the buttle was finished.

: ! i,' , while

!:' agitations

mainland.
;.;:;!. to Va'-- i

Ivclone wa

between Sit i I v ,ir.

along the railro.i I r e..i

ertnor e the I re n'. tin

ows and depends:. ts. The agreg ite
includes 4'i'.5 pen-- . jaers outside of the
United tates.

LIBERTY MARKET. Eight cents a pound is
cheap for such valuable ma- -

old '

McSwords & Kistner,
PHYSICIANS Ah SURGEONS.

Oilite Lours when nut professionally
absent.

Ofhce: Opposite First National Bank.

such that rail were t.-r- up and hurled
to a great dist.in. e. I; is reported froJ. M. BLAKE, PAOF. . , tenal. home pay more, somesoldiers, not no v in t he servn e. i e- -

ceived by the bureau during the voar ,0SS SOmC Set nothing for.Mo(Ju.8( m'.le $Tithwest of Syracuse,
You Ct VOUr that a hundred bodies haye alretJyBeef, Pork, Mutton,Veal was 50,12; but only 2701: cf them j their money

i oeen lo'in i, run iu.ii me uumoer otmonev s worth when you buy. ,.,.,,,,.,,.,,
- I nea.l i torrtntwere pensioners.and Sausage

The report sas that the death ratej Scott's Emulsion unknown. The newspaper Frsctisis)
express- - the belief that touie 400 peo-
ple have been kilie I.

littl eamong me pensioners lor tin? coming
year will be abont 40,000, and the losses

We will send you a
free.POULTRY and FISH

D. A. Beardsley,
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
EYES TESTED FREE
Am prcpnrcd to fit glaMe
f'ir'l utid ';ilitioiis

fitri.-- c wjf'r. Or. A. K. IIi--- j, M. I., room No. 3
O ! I loniim H i.: MAIN STRICT, Chkmists

New York.

The Southern I'aciti.- - is building as
immense !! tank at Ashland to holi
jtetr-.d'-n- for iiio o: li'.irnin; engine?.
The tank i I !' iVet ;a diameter aai.
will liuid ojJ'J barrel oi oil.

to the rolls from other causes will be

about 5000.

The total amount paid for pensions
during the fiscal year was Jl Jr.VU.L':.- -,

and tie yearly cast of operating "and

SCOTT v; IJOWNT.

I'c.ui Street,Tna Wkl
Heppner, - Oregon 50c. and f i.QQ ; ail Jrujgisti.


